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GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH DJH RI WKH ZRRG RI PXVLF LQVWUXPHQWV
7KH ELEOLRJUDSK\ RI GHQGURFKURQRORJ\ OLVWV RYHU 
DUWLFOHV LQ GLIIHUHQW ODQJXDJHV UHSRUWLQJ RQ DSSOLFDWLRQ
RI GHQGURFKURQRORJ\ IRU VWXG\LQJ PXVLF LQVWUXPHQWV
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$W WKH ,QVWLWXWHRI:RRG%LRORJ\RI WKH8QLYHUVLW\
RI+DPEXUJRYHUPXVLFLQVWUXPHQWVKDGEHHQGDWHG
XQWLOHJ%(87,1*&XUUHQWO\WKHODERUDWRU\
IRU GHQGURFKURQRORJLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV RQ PXVLFDO
LQVWUXPHQWV DQG DUW REMHFWV RI0LFKD %HXWLQJ ZRUNV RQ
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  WUHHULQJ VHTXHQFHV PDLQO\ GHULYHG
IURPPHDVXUHPHQWVRQLQVWUXPHQWV%DVHGRQWKLVGDWDEDVH
UHIHUHQFH FKURQRORJLHV KDYH EHHQ EXLOW IRU GLIIHUHQW










DQDO\VLV LV PDGH E\ PHDVXULQJ WUHHULQJ ZLGWKV RQ WKH
XSSHU SDUW RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW EHOO\ZKLFK LV LQ XVXDOO\
PDGHRIWZRRUUDUHO\RQHUDGLDOERDUGRI1RUZD\VSUXFH
3LFHD DELHV .DUVW ,Q WHUPV RI TXDOLW\ VXFK ZRRG
XVXDOO\FRUUHVSRQGVWRUHVRQDQFHZRRG7KHSURSHUWLHVRI





PP6XFKZRRGLVFODVVL¿HG DV ³¿QH JUDLQHG´ ZRRG
7UHHULQJ PHDVXUHPHQWV PXVW EH GRQH LQ D QRQ
GHVWUXFWLYHZD\RQWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHEHOO\,WLVQRUPDOO\
YDUQLVKHG WKHUHIRUH LW LV RIWHQ GLI¿FXOW WR UHFRJQL]H WKH
WUHHULQJV 'HQGURFKURQRORJ\ GHWHUPLQHV WKH FDOHQGDU
\HDU RI WUHHULQJ IRUPDWLRQ DQG KHOSV XV WR HVWLPDWH WKH
WLPHRIIDEULFDWLRQRIWKHLQVWUXPHQW%HVLGHVWKLVLWLVDOVR
YHU\LPSRUWDQWWRGH¿QH WKH DXWKHQWLFLW\ RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW
SDUWLFXODUO\ ZKHQ H[SHQVLYH H[HPSODUV RI SURGXFHUV
OLNH 6WUDGLYDUL *XDUQHUL RU$PDWL DUH LQ TXHVWLRQ (DFK
LQVWUXPHQWXVXDOO\KDVDODEHORQWKHLQVLGHRIWKHUHVRQDQFH
ERG\ ZKHUH WKH SURGXFHU DQG WKH \HDU RI IDEULFDWLRQ
DUH LQGLFDWHG 6HYHUDO VWXGLHV UHSRUW WKDW VXFK ODEHOV DUH
RIWHQDOWHUHGRUIDNHGHJ%(87,1**5,66,12
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7KH YLROLQ ZKRVH EHOO\ZDVPDGH RI WZR UDGLDO





,Q ERWK FDVHV ZH PHDVXUHG WKH GLPHQVLRQV RI WKH
LQVWUXPHQW)LJXUHDQGLGHQWL¿HG WKH ZRRG VSHFLHV XVHG
WRPDQXIDFWXUH  GLIIHUHQW SDUWV RI WKH LQVWUXPHQWV 7KHQ
ZHLQVSHFWHGWKHEHOO\DQGVHOHFWHGWKHORFDWLRQVIRUWUHH
ULQJPHDVXUHPHQWV0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUH GRQHZKHUH WKH
QXPEHUDQG UHVROXWLRQRI WUHHULQJVZHUHRSWLPDO ,Q WKH
YLROLQ  ZH PHDVXUHG WUHHULQJV VHSDUDWHO\ RQ WKH EDVV





7KH UHVXOWV ZHUH SORWWHG DV WUHHULQJ ZLGWK VHULHV
YHUVXVWLPH7KHWUHHULQJVHULHVRI WKHVDPHREMHFWZHUH
FURVVGDWHGYLVXDOO\DQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\LQRUGHUWRLGHQWLI\DQG
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)RUYLROLQ  )LJXUH ZKRVH  EHOO\ZDVPDGHRI
D VLQJOH  UHVRQDQFH ERDUG ZH FRQVWUXFWHG D FKURQRORJ\
RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW FRQWDLQLQJ  WUHHULQJV )LJXUH 
7KHWUHHULQJVZHUHRQDYHUDJHPPZLGHPLQLPXP
 PD[LPXP  7KH FKURQRORJ\ RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW
ZDV GDWHGZLWK D QXPEHU RI ORFDO FKURQRORJLHV RI WUHHV
IURP NQRZQ ORFDWLRQV DQG LQVWUXPHQWV RI NQRZQ RULJLQ
DQG FKURQRORJLHV RI LQVWUXPHQWV :H SUHVHQW VWDWLVWLFDO
SDUDPHWHUV */. 7+ DQG 7%3 IRU EHVW PDWFKHV ZLWK





7KH IDFW WKDW FURVVGDWLQJ ZLWK GLIIHUHQW UHIHUHQFH
FKURQRORJLHVJDYHWKHVDPHGDWHHQGZLWKGLIIHUHQWVWDWLVWLFDO
YDOXHVZDVXVHGIRUGHQGURSURYHQDQFLQJ:HDWWHPSWHGWR
GH¿QH WKH RULJLQ SURYHQDQFH RI ZRRG IRU WKH LQVWUXPHQW
DVVXPLQJWKDWKLJKDJUHHPHQWZLWKDFKURQRORJ\IURPWKH
NQRZQ DUHD LQGLFDWHV WKH RULJLQ RI WKH ZRRG 6LPLODUO\
KLJKDJUHHPHQWZLWKFKURQRORJLHVRIGLIIHUHQWLQVWUXPHQWV
DOORZHGXVWRVXSSRVHWKDWWKH\PLJKWKDYHEHHQSURGXFHG
E\ WKH VDPH VKRS RU HYHQ WKH VDPH LQVWUXPHQW PDNHU
)LJXUH  9LROLQ  ZLWK EHOO\ PDGH RI D VLQJOH VSUXFH
3LFHDDELHVUDGLDOERDUGZLWKEDFNDQGVFUROOPDGHRI
PDSOH$FHUVSZRRG



































IRU YLROLQV IDEULFDWHG E\ 3RVFK .ORW] DQG +XPPHO
ZLWKDFRS\RI6WDLQHU¶VYLROLQDQGZLWKWZRRWKHUVWULQJ
LQVWUXPHQWV RI+RUQVWHLQHU DQG:LGKDOP7KH\ DOO ZHUH
$XVWULDQRU*HUPDQLQVWUXPHQWPDNHUV
7KH EHVW PDWFK RI DOO ZDV WKH RQH ZLWK WKH YLROLQ
P RI $QWRQ 3RVFK .XQVWKLVWRULVFKHV 0XVHXP
:LHQ6DPPOXQJDOWHU0XVLNLQVWUXPHQWH ,QY1U6$0




WKDW WKH ZRRG PLJKW RULJLQDWH IURP WKH VDPH IRUHVW
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKH ZRRG IRU RXU YLROLQ ZDV IHOOHG PRUH
WKDQ\HDUVDIWHUWKHGHDWKRI$QWRQ3RVFK
ZKR OLYHG DQG ZRUNHG LQ 9LHQQD DQG ZDV D JRRG DQG
KLJKO\HVWHHPHG LQVWUXPHQWPDNHU IRU WKH$XVWULDQFRXUW
HVSHFLDOO\ EHWZHHQ  DQG  /h7*(1'25))

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VHTXHQFHV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH WZR ERDUGV RULJLQDWHG IURP
WKHVDPHVWHPWKHUHIRUHZHMRLQHGWKHPLQWRDFKURQRORJ\
RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW FRQWDLQLQJ  WUHHULQJV 7KH WUHH
ULQJVZHUHRQDYHUDJHPPZLGHWRPP
7KH FURVVGDWLQJ RI WKH FKURQRORJ\ ZLWK GLIIHUHQW ORFDO
FKURQRORJLHV DQG WUHHULQJ VHTXHQFHV RI WKH LQVWUXPHQWV
HQDEOHGXVWRGDWHWKH\RXQJHVWULQJWR,Q7DEOHV
DQGZHSUHVHQW EHVWPDWFKHVZLWK VHYHQ FKURQRORJLHV
DQGVHYHQLQVWUXPHQWVDQGWKHSDUDPHWHUVRIGDWLQJZKLFK
DOOFRQ¿UPHG WKH HQG GDWH RI  7KH \HDU  VKRXOG
LQ WKLVFDVHDOVREHFRQVLGHUHGDV WHUPLQXVSRVWTXHP ,W





:HFRXOGQRWFRQ¿UP WKDW WKH LQVFULSWLRQV ª$QGUHDV
*XDUQHULXV IHFLW &UHPRQDH ODE 6LDO VDQFWH WKH ©
DQG ª© FRXOG WHOO WKH PDNHU RU WKH \HDU ZKHQ WKH
YLROLQ ZDV PDGH 2XU GDWLQJ RI WKH ODVW ULQJ WR 
LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH LQVWUXPHQW FRXOG KDYH EHHQ SURGXFHG
GXULQJ WKH OLIHWLPH RI $QGUHD *XDUQHUL 
/h7*(1'25))EXWFRQVLVWHQWO\JRRGDJUHHPHQW
ZLWK WKHFKURQRORJLHV IURP$XVWULDDVZHOODV WKHGHVLJQ
RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW LQGLFDWHG WKDW LW KDG EHHQPRUH OLNHO\
SURGXFHGE\-DFRE6WDLQHU ZKR OLYHG LQ
WKH VDPH SHULRG +23)1(5  %(87,1* 
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 EDFN DQG VFUROO DUHPDGH RIPDSOH $FHU
VSZRRG
6OLND9LROLQD VSRNURYRP L]GYHK VPUHNRYLK 3LFHD
DELHVUDGLDOQLKGHVNVSRGQMLGHO LQSROåVWDL]GHODQDL]
OHVDMDYRUMDUHEUDãD$FHUVS





















6OLND.URQRORJLMD YLROLQH GHEHOD NULYXOMD GDWXP]DGQMHEUDQLNH LQ NURQRORJLMD LQãWUXPHQWRYPNB
FHORWHQþDVRYQLUD]SRQNLMLKMHL]GHODOD6WDLQHUMHYDGHODYQLFDWDQNDNULYXOMD
            =ERUQLN JR]GDUVWYD LQ OHVDUVWYD
&RQFOXVLRQV
6NOHSL
$FFRUGLQJ WR RXU NQRZOHGJH WKH SUHVHQWHG
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ FRQGXFWHG LQ  DQG   LV WKH ¿UVW
GHQGURFKURQRORJLFDO GDWLQJ RI PXVLFDO LQVWUXPHQWV
LQ 6ORYHQLD 7KH UHVXOWV FRQ¿UP WKDW WKH XVH RI





GDWLQJ LVYHU\ UHOLDEOH ,QERWKFDVHVZHKDYH UHSHDWHGO\
FRQ¿UPHG WKH GDWLQJ E\ XVLQJ D OLVW RI FKURQRORJLHV DQG
E\REWDLQLQJKLJKDQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW FURVVGDWLQJ
SDUDPHWHUV
,IZH XVHGRQO\  WKH UHIHUHQFHFKURQRORJLHVRI WKH
ODERUDWRU\LQ/MXEOMDQDDQGWKRVHSXEOLFO\DYDLODEOHIURP
WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO GDWDEDVH ,75'% WKH GDWLQJ ZRXOG QRW
KDYH EHHQ  SRVVLEOH RU  ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ OHVV UHOLDEOH
1HLWKHUFRXOGZHXVHGHQGURSURYHQDQFLQJWRSUHVXPHWKH
DUHDRIWKHRULJLQRIWKHZRRG








'HQGURNURQRORJLMD MH VSORãQR VSUHMHWD PHWRGD WXGL
]D XJRWDYOMDQMH VWDURVWL JODVEHQLK LQãWUXPHQWRY SRVHEHM
JRGDO3ULGDWLUDQMXXJRWRYLPRYNDWHUHP OHWX MHQDVWDOD
QDMPODMãD EUDQLND QD LQãWUXPHQWX ]DWR XJRWRYOMHQR OHWR
REUDYQDYDPRNRW WHUPLQXVSRVWTXHPNDUSRPHQLGD MH
ELO LQãWUXPHQW L]GHODQ SR QMHP ,QãWUXPHQW SRQDYDGL QH
YVHEXMH EUDQLNH NL MH QDVWDOD WLN SUHG SRVHNRPGUHYHVD
VDMSULREGHODYL OHVDSRJRVWRGHOQRDOLYFHORWLRGVWUDQLMR
EHOMDYR R] OHV L] ]XQDQMHJD GHOD GHEOD 1D ,QãWLWXWX
]D ELRORJLMR OHVD8QLYHU]H Y+DPEXUJX VR GR OHWD 
UD]LVNDOL LQ GDWLUDOL YHþ NRW  JODVEHQLK LQãWUXPHQWRY
SUHGYVHPJRGDOSULP%(87,1*7UHQXWQR]DVHEQL




SURL]YDMDOFH LQãWUXPHQWRY 8SRUDEOMDMR MLK ]D GRORþLWHY
GHQGURSURYHQLHQFH WR MH L]YRUDOHVD%HXWLQJMHV
WRPHWRGRRSUHGHOLO REPRþMDRGNRGHU MHSULKDMDO OHV ]D
]QDPHQLWHPRMVWUHNRWVR6WUDGLYDUL*XDUQHUL6WDLQHULQ
QMLKRYH GHODYQLFH 9HþLQRPD VR XSRUDEOMDOL OHV ] UDVWLãþ
YUHODWLYQLEOLåLQLNUDMHYVYRMLKGHODYQLFUDGLMRNROL
NPUHGNRSDVROHVXYR]LOLL]EROMRGGDOMHQLKREPRþLM




OHVD QLVR SRYVHP VWDQGDUGL]LUDQH %HXWLQJ  
MHY VYRMLK ãWXGLMDKXJRWRYLOGD VH]D UHVRQDQþQHSORãþH
YLROLQYHþLQRPDXSRUDEOMDOHVVVUHGQMRãLULQREUDQLN
PPWUJRYVNDNDWHJRULMD³¿QH JUDLQ´
3ROHJ GDWLUDQMD V SRPRþMR GHQGURNURQRORJLMH
ODKNR XJRWRYLPR WXGL DOL MH LQãWUXPHQW RULJLQDO DOL
SRQDUHGHN 9VDN LQãWUXPHQW LPD RELþDMQR HWLNHWR ]
QDYHGERSURL]YDMDOFD LQ OHWD L]GHODYH(WLNHWHVRSRJRVWR
SRQDUHMHQH QDSLV QD QMLK SD SRJRVWR ªREOMXEOMD© GD JD
MH L]GHODO ]QDPHQLWL SURL]YDMDOHF NRW MH QSU 6WUDGLYDUL
âWHYLOQHGHQGURNURQRORãNHãWXGLMHVRSRND]DOHGDVRELOH
HWLNHWH SRQDUHMHQH QSU %(87,1*  *5,66,12
0$<(5  6+(33$5'  &/($9(/$1'  7R MH
QDMEROMRþLWQRWDNUDWNDGDUMHGDWXPQDHWLNHWLVWDUHMãLRG
GHQGURNURQRORãNRXJRWRYOMHQHJDGDWXPD
9 þODQNX SUHGVWDYOMDPR GHQGURNURQRORãNH DQDOL]H
GYHK YLROLQ L] ]DVHEQLK ]ELUN Y 6ORYHQLML ]D NDWHUL QLVR
SR]QDOL L]YRUD ]JRGRYLQH LQ QDWDQþQH VWDURVWL 9 REHK
SULPHULK MH ãOR ]D YLROLQR ] OHSLP]YRNRP LQ REHWDYQLP
QDSLVRP QD HWLNHWL 6WUDGLYDUL R] *XDUQHUL &LOM QDãH






3LFHD DELHV9LROLQD  MH ELOD UD]LVNDQD Y OHWX  LQ





VOLND  LQ GRORþLOL L] NDWHUH YUVWH OHVD VR ELOL L]GHODQL
UD]OLþQL GHOL 3RWHP VPR SUHJOHGDOL SRNURY LQ GRORþLOL
PHVWR ]D PHUMHQMH ãLULQ EUDQLN 3UL YLROLQL  VPR ãLULQH
EUDQLNPHULOLORþHQRQDOHYLLQGHVQLSORãþLâLULQHEUDQLN
VPR L]PHULOL ] PHULOQR PL]LFR /,17$% ] QDWDQþQRVWMR
 PP /HV VPR RSD]RYDOL SRG 2O\PSXV 6= 
VWHUHRPLNURVNRSRP VOLND PHULWYH SD VPR EHOHåLOL V
SURJUDPRP76$3:LQ.HU VR ELOH EUDQLNH R]NH LQ  VR
ELOH ]DUDGL ODND PDQM UD]ORþQH VPR PHULWYH YHþNUDW
SRQRYLOL =DSRUHGMD ãLULQ EUDQLN UD]OLþQLK PHULWHY VPR
YL]XDOQRLQVWDWLVWLþQRVLQKURQL]LUDOLLQRGSUDYLOLPRUHELWQH
QDSDNHQDVWDOHSULPHUMHQMX9QDGDOMHYDQMXVPRVHVWDYLOL
NURQRORJLMR LQãWUXPHQWD LQ MR SULPHUMDOL ] UHIHUHQþQLPL
NURQRORJLMDPL VPUHNH L]GHQGURNURQRORãNLK ODERUDWRULMHY
QD8QLYHU]LY+DPEXUJX8QLYHU]LY/MXEOMDQL8QLYHU]L







VPR V SRPRþMR SURJUDPD76$3:LQ 5LQQ  
L]UDþXQDOL VWDQGDUGQH VWDWLVWLþQH ND]DOQLNH NRH¿FLHQW






] YHþ ORNDOQLPL NURQRORJLMDPL GUHYHV ] ]QDQLK ORNDFLM
LQDOL LQãWUXPHQWRY ]QDQHJD SURL]YDMDOFD LQ NURQRORJLM
SRVDPH]QLK LQãWUXPHQWRY SUHJOHGQLFD 9 SUHJOHGQLFL
 SUHGVWDYOMDPR SR  QDMEROMãLK UH]XOWDWRY 1DMPODMãR
EUDQLNR YLROLQH  VPR GDWLUDOL Y OHWR  7D GDWXP
SRQD]DUMDWHUPLQXVSRVWTXHP.D]DOQLNLXMHPDQMDVRELOL
QDMYLãML SUL SULPHUMDYL V NURQRORJLMDPL VPUHNH ] UDVWLãþ
Y$YVWULML LQ1HPþLML LQ V NURQRORJLMDPL LQVWUXPHQWRY L]
GHODYQLF 3RVFK .ORW] LQ +XPPHO V NRSLMR 6WDLQHUMHYH
YLROLQH LQ ] LQãWUXPHQWRPD L] GHODYQLF +RUQVWHLQHU LQ
:LGKDOP NL VR GHORYDOL Y$YVWULML LQ1HPþLML1DMEROMãH
MHELORXMHPDQMHVNURQRORJLMRYLROLQHP$QWRQD
3RVFKD */.   7+  SUHJO   8MHPDQMH
NULYXOMQDãHYLROLQHLQYLROLQHPMHWDNRGREUR
VOLND  NRW GD EL ELO OHV L]YLUDO L] LVWHJD JR]GD åDO SD
MHELOOHV]DYLROLQRSRVHNDQåHSRVPUWL$QWRQD3RVFKD
'HQGURNURQRORãNDGDWDFLMDYLROLQHQLNDNRU





3ULYLROLQL VOLND MHELOSRNURYQDUHMHQ L]GYHK
UHVRQDQþQLK SORãþ ]DWR VPR RSUDYLOL  PHULWYH QD REHK
'HQGURNURQRORãNDSULPHUMDYDMHSRND]DODGDVWDREHGHVNL
L]YLUDOL L] LVWHJD GHEOD ]DWR VPR L]UDþXQDOL NURQRORJLMR
LQãWUXPHQWD GROJR  OHW 3RYSUHþQD ãLULQD EUDQLN MH
ELODPPGRPP3ULPHUMDYD]UD]OLþQLPL
ORNDOQLPL NURQRORJLMDPL LQ NURQRORJLMDPL LQãWUXPHQWRY









YHOLNR VWDUHMãL NRW QDND]XMHWD QDSLVD QD HWLNHWDK 7XGL Y
WHPSULPHUXOHVQLL]YLUDO]LWDOLMDQVNLKUDVWLãþ1DYHGHQR
WRUHMNDåHGDYLROLQHQLL]GHODO]QDPHQLWL$QGUHD*XDUQHUL
 þHSUDY MH YLROLQD ELOD QDUHMHQD Y þDVX






WUHK GHåHO VPLVHOQD2ED LQãWUXPHQWD VWD ELOD QDUHMHQD Y
GHODYQLFDK]XQDM6ORYHQLMH LQ OHV]DQMX L]YLUD L]REPRþLM
VHYHUQLK$OSL]$YVWULMHDOL1HPþLMH'DWLUDQMHMHELOR]HOR
]DQHVOMLYRVDMVPRJDYREHKSULPHULKYHþNUDWSRWUGLOL]
UD]OLþQLPL NURQRORJLMDPL ýH  EL XSRUDELOL OH UHIHUHQþQH






XSRUDEOMDOL UHVRQDQþQR VPUHNRYLQR V 3RNOMXNH 1DãL










:H DUH JUDWHIXO WR WKH RZQHUV RI WKH LQVWUXPHQWV ZKR









8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ DQ 5HVRQDQ]KRO] DOV %HLWUDJ ]XU
2UJDQRORJLH 'LVVHUWDWLRQ 8QLYHUVLWlW +DPEXUJ 9HUODJ
.HVVHO5HPDJHQ2EHUZLQWHUS




%(87,1* 0 E 'HQGURFKURQRORJLVFKH 'DWLHUXQJ YRQ
6WUHLFKLQVWUXPHQWHQ GHV  XQG  -DKUKXQGHUWV XQWHU
EHVRQGHUHU%HUFNVLFKWLJXQJGHU*HLJHQEDXHU/LQDURORXQG
&LFLOLDQR ,Q +DDJ 6 .XQVWKLVWRULVFKHV0XVHXP (G
7HFKQRORJLVFKH 6WXGLHQ .RQVHUYLHUXQJ ± 5HVWDXULHUXQJ
±)RUVFKXQJ±7HFKQRORJLH%DQG
%(87,1* 0 ./(,1 3  'HQGURFKURQRORJLVFKH
8QWHUVXFKXQJHQDQ6WUHLFKLQVWUXPHQWHQYRQ-DFRE6WDLQHU
,Q6HLSHO:+UVJ-DFRE6WDLQHU³ND\VHUOLFKHU'LHQHU
            =ERUQLN JR]GDUVWYD LQ OHVDUVWYD








*5$%1(5 0 :,00(5 5 *,1'/ : 1,&2/866,
.  $ \HDU $OSLQH WUHHULQJ UHFRUG IURP WKH
'DFKVWHLQ$XVWULD3URFHHGLQJVRIÄ7UHH5LQJVDQGSHRSOH³
'DYRV6HSWHPEHU





+23)1(5 5  -DFRE 6WDLQHU" *HGDQNHQ ]X HLQHU
OFNHQKDIWHQ /HEHQVJHVFKLFKWH ,Q 6HLSHO : +UVJ
-DFRE 6WDLQHU ³ND\VHUOLFKHU GLHQHU XQG JHLJHQPDFKHU
]X $EVRP ´ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJ GHV .XQVWKLVWRULVFKHQ
0XVHXPV:LHQ0LODQR6NLUD
+2//67(,1 (  0LWWHOHXURSlLVFKH (LFKHQFKURQRORJLH
3KLOOLSYRQ=DEHUQ0DLQ]S
./(,13 0(+5,1*(5+ %$8&+ - 7UHHULQJ
FKURQRORJ\ RI VSUXFH ZRRG DQG LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ LQ WKH
GDWLQJ RI VWULQJHG LQVWUXPHQWV ,Q ,&20&RPPLWWHH IRU
&RQVHUYDWLRQ WK 7ULHQQLDO 0HHWLQJ &RSHQKDJHQ 
6HSW3UHSULQWV
./(,1 3  'HQGURFKURQRORJLVFKH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ DQ
*HPlOGHWDIHOQXQG0XVLNLQVWUXPHQWHQ'HQGURFKURQRORJLD






./(,1 3 32//(16 6  7KH WHFKQLTXH RI
GHQGURFKURQRORJ\DVDSSOLHGWRYLROLQVPDGHE\*LXVHSSH
*XDUQHUL GHO *HV ,Q %LGGXOSK 3 (G *LXVHSSH
*XDUQHULGHO*HV9RO/RQGRQ%LGGXOSK
/(',1(.35HOHYDQWQHODVWQRVWLOHVD]DL]GHODYRYLROLQ
*UDGXDWLRQ WKHVLV KLJKHUSURIHVVLRQDO VWXGLHV/MXEOMDQD
%LRWHKQLãNDIDNXOWHWD2GGHOHN]DOHVDUVWYRS
/h7*(1'25)):/9'LH*HLJHQXQG/DXWHQPDFKHU
YRP 0LWWHODOWHU ELV ]XU *HJHQZDUW 8QYHUlQGHUWHU
1DFKGUXFNGHU$XÀ %DQG  7XW]LQJ 6FKQHLGHU  S
1,&2/866,.-DKUH'HQGURFKURQRORJLHDP,QVWLWXW
IU +RFKJHELUJVIRUVFKXQJ ,Q -DKUHVEHULFKW  GHV
,QVWLWXWVIU+RFKJHELUJVIRUVFKXQJ
32//(16 6  0HVVLDK UHGX[ -RXUQDO RI WKH 9LROLQ
6RFLHW\RI$PHULFD
5,11 )  (LQH QHXH 0HWKRGH ]XU 0HVVXQJ YRQ




6,(%(1/,67.(51(5 9  'HU $XIEDX YRQ
-DKUULQJFKURQRORJLHQ IU =LUEHONLHIHU /lUFKH XQG )LFKWH
HLQHV+RFKJHELUJVVWDQGRUWHV'HQGURFKURQRORJLD
723+$0-0&&250,&.'$GHQGURFKURQRORJLFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI%ULWLVK VWULQJHG LQVWUXPHQWV RI WKH YLROLQ
IDPLO\ -RXUQDO RI $UFKDHRORJLFDO 6FLHQFH  

723+$0-0&&250,&.'$GHQGURFKURQRORJLFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI VWULQJHG LQVWUXPHQWV RI WKH &UHPRQHVH
6FKRRO  LQFOXGLQJ ³7KH 0HVVLDK´ YLROLQ
DWWULEXWHGWR$QWRQLR6WUDGLYDUL-RXUQDORI$UFKDHRORJLFDO
6FLHQFH
